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Resource: STEM Food—
More than Just Vegetables 
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Recipes for Kids 
 

Kids making food for themselves  is a great way to learn about food and meal prepara on. Try 
out one of these recipes from Kids Health: 

h ps://kidshealth.org/en/kids/recipes/  

 
Math is Fun   

h ps://www.mathsisfun.com/  
 
Temperature scales—Celsius °C  or degrees Celsius/Cen grade and Fahrenheit °F 

Water freezes at 0°C and 32°F and boils at 100°C and 212°F.      
Children can also use conversion charts to change temperatures from Celsius to Fahrenheit.   
Conversion of Temperature  h ps://www.mathsisfun.com/temperature‐conversion.html 

 
Fluid ounce (fl oz) conversion —8 fluid ounces = 1 Cup. 

h ps://www.mathsisfun.com/defini ons/fluid‐ounce.html 

 
Kids’ Money h p://www.kidsmoney.org/ 

Science of Cooking 
 
Food science is the study of the physical, biological, and chemical makeup of food, as well as, 
the concepts underlying food.  If your child is interested in the actual science behind food 
there are some age appropriate resources that you can use to help them answer some of the 
big food ques ons.   
 
h ps://www.scienceofcooking.com/ 
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I will serve: breakfast, lunch, dinner, snack (circle one) 
 
When: 
 
My menu:  
 
 
 
 
 
Items on Hand: 
 
 

 
 
 
 

Plan My Meal 

Shopping List Es mated Cost Actual Price 
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Your plate should contain a variety of colors, something that will appeal to the eye as well 
as taste buds. When you have a rainbow of colors, you can help ensure that your diet con‐
tains all the different nutrients you need. Remember that all forms can count and add your 
fruits and veggies whether they are fresh, frozen, canned, dried, or 100% juice! Once 
you've added your fruits and vegetables, you can complete your plate with protein and 
grains.  
 
A great way to keep things colorful is to 'shop the perimeter' at the grocery store. Fresh 
foods like vegetables, fruits, fish, meats, and dairy are usually located along the edges of 
the store. 
 
Purchasing fresh foods will help you control the fat and sodium in your diet. While shop‐
ping the perimeter, don't forget to watch out for foods that masquerade as healthy, such 
as certain crunchy salad toppings that are high in preserva ves and calories or meats that 
have been pre‐marinated and are high in salt.  
 
You don't need to completely avoid the center of the store as healthy op ons can be 
found there as well, just remember to always read the labels and choose healthy fats.  
Items you can look for in the middle include:  
Nuts and Seeds, Oils, Grains, Beans, Cereals , Vinegar, Soups , Frozen Fruits and Vegetables  
 
Whenever possible take your children with you to the store. They'll learn about shopping 
for nutri ous items and be part of the decision making process. 
 
 Dietary Guidelines. (n.d.).  
h p://health.gov/dietaryguidelines/  
Fill Half Your Plate with Color ‐ Fruits & Veggies More Ma ers. (n.d.). Retrieved September 24, 2015.  
h p://www.fruitsandveggiesmorema ers.org/fill‐half‐your‐plate‐with‐color  
Nutri on and healthy ea ng. (n.d.). Retrieved September 24, 2015.  
h p://www.mayoclinic.org/healthy‐lifestyle/nutri on‐and‐healthy‐ea ng/in‐depth/health‐ p/art‐20048842  
MyPyramid ‐ Info on the USDA Food Pyramid: My Pyramid. (n.d.). Retrieved September 24, 2015.  
h p://www.foodpyramid.com/mypyramid/  

Aim to Make Meals Colorful 
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Recorded webinars related  
to today’s topic 

 
If you would like to watch a webinar recording related to to‐
day’s topic, the recordings can be found on our website 
h ps://www.militarychild.org/webinars .  
 
 Healthy and Fit Families 
 The Family Meal 
 

NOTES: 
 
 
 


